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Editorial Remarks

Student Organization.
In student ornaniyation lies Hie sip --

ci'HK of lTnl rrsily enterpilses It bimlK
many IokpIIht in a (ommon sentiment
and inspire tliein with a common pur-

pose. Its existence Ih made mnnUVM

by a spontaneous out burst In response
lo appeals to Its loyalty to Its intuitu- -'

Hon. wherein all personal interests and
moties are set aside for the Rood of
some desen In,? cause. It is not niviT'-ure- d

by any set limits, but seeks to

coer all within its ranRe. completeb
and thoroughly, the while Roneiatini;
a reserve force I carry It foiwarrt to

new expansion and activity.
If Homi' underlulilnR or eiitei prlre

must be lecommeitded to the students
ol an Institution in general, the best
KMiilts can only be ac ( oinpllshed u

deallni; with a unified body and not

with a lai-R- number ol individuals
lackliiR In lnttreM. If unity does not
exist In the student body. If it doe.-

not i( ORnie the fat I thai an obliga-

tion Is restiiiR upon It. and if it feels
no ties bindiiiR it to its alma mater
then all appeals to it must be in vain.
The etlleacy of the mass meeting i.i de-

pendent upon the responsive spirit
by the students, and if then

have desotlon and loyalty lo their in-

stitution In their hearts, then onl) can
Rood lie accomplished. College spirit
can not be lorced upon any student,
and unless he is in a recepthe mood,
and has naturally cult haled some of
this quality, he will display no csp"-cia- l

interest when it comes to dolim
something that counts. He will do is
he pleases, consulting his own pleasure
entirely. He takes no real interest, but
suits his own convenience and desiu"-alone- .

Here at Nebiaska our student bocl

1r fairly well organized However, it
always takes some special occasion of

"victory to muko this fact manifest.
Whether we would be an calm In facim,
defeat as we at c,,, Jubilant in exulting
over victory, is a question for the fu-

ture to decide, when occasions nw
A

arise. We can not judge from the past
as the spirit of our institution changes
as it grows older and traditions spring
into existence and have a go writing in-

fluence. Yet we have not reached the
stage when our whole student body

by a common impulse, in it.s

manifestations of spirit, but we ho;u-t-

feel encouragement In the fact tint
we are tending toward it. The trues;
test is a free and open response when-
ever there comes a case in hand, and
upon all Cut lire occasions we hope :o

see it successfully applied.

The prospects for a successful track
team are bo good that wenre tempted io
utter glowing prophecies us to what
It may achieve. In practically all c.t

the different departments efficient men
are showing up, and If we arc re-

strained from effusing too much ovr
their abllilicH, wo can at least point
out the desirability of supporting Mie

track team this year. It may seem early
to speak of supporting the team now,
but it Is not as early as it seems to
be. The season will soon be here, and
we can do well now by directing our
thoughts to it. This Is a branch th?.t
can be culthated to great results heie
at Nebraska, if the proper encourage-
ment Is forthcoming. Proper encour
agement by no means excludes finan-

cial considerations- - a point that it

would be well to remember Hence id
us keep in mind the track team and en-

deavor to draw a closer line on i'.s
woik, so that when the proper time ar-

rives we may see fit to come out and
support 1t.

The partisan papers still continue '.o

brand as apologists for Mr. Rockefeller
all those who do not admit all their
assertions regarding his character,
while thej themselves take pains to ex-

plain the absence of taint from th"
money paid by the liquor traffic for tlw
suppoit of our public- - schools. This
plnces them In the light of apologists
for the liquor truffle, if their own ar-

guments are to be believed. Hence In

n case of oil against liquor, which is
the woist?

Engineering Notes.
.1 C. Hteens has just received the

current meter belonging to the hydro
giaphie station here, which he had sent
to the government laboiatory at Dt'n- -
er to be i

The first division in mechanical en-

gineering 1! has served ilatime in the
foundry tor this semester, and will
spend its time from now until the end
of the semester In the pattern shop
Theie are three divisions in the class
and each spent live weeks in the foun-
dry

I M. Huntington. '(II, h; pic paring a
thesis on "Muildlng Stones of Nebras-
ka." He is securing specimens from-fiftee- n

different quarries in the state
and maixing tests to determine their
ftrengtli. Two compressive and four
travel se tests are made on each speci-mln- e.

He expects later to make some
.i hearing tests. The fact that Nebras-
ka Is not rich in building stone makc.i
it moi'i imperative that such resources
as there are should be developed and
intormation such as is being collected
by Mr Huntington Is an important
help to this end

Profrasnr .Stout has assigned to each
i indent in "Masonry Construction" a
special topic to be studied and e
plained to the remainder of the class.
The subjects embrace the substruc-
tures of a number of the most import-
ant bridges of this country, and are
chosen not alone for their sb'e, but
also for their value in showing tjpical
engineering practice in their construc-
tion. Points studied at;e materials
method of construction, including "plle-drhlu- g.

cTjffer-dau- i. and cassion work,
and detail ol costs of both materials
and placing. As a number of the best
txamplcs of modern engineering pnu --

lice in bridge building are situated
close at hand, namely the Missouri ri-

ver bridges, this subject is particular-
ly interesting to Nebraska students.

Architects all over the state are clam-
oring for a try at the, bidding on the
new Physics and State Farm build-
ings. Cher a doen have already ap-

plied for specifications and details of
the new fctrintutes, and the bidding
for their construction promises to be
unusttalh' keen.

The W'nitebreast Co., at HOG 0 St.,
is the place to "buy coal.

homing's. Ice cream anctjeandy: 11th
and L Sts

Pioneer barber shop, open till 8. 11th
and 0.

Lincoln Transfer Co. Baggage
'Phone 17G.

The Oliver Theatre
F. C. ZEHRUNG, and O. T. CRAWFORD Mgrs. Pvone 354. Cor. P and J3th

"Tho IlfinrtRomcst Thentro In the lVfBt,"

Wednesday, March 16, at 8 O'clocK Sharp
Return of the man who made "The ( Christ inn'' famous

MR. EDWARD MORGAN
In Hull Caine's Superb Dramatization of His Great Novel

THE ETERNAL CITY
I.IKBI.KH &

Sarah Truax as Donna Roma.
Frank C. Bangs as The Pope.

Wltli Npocliil miKsi.ul KcMlttc ly MAHCACM,

ConipuHCT of "(' viillerlu ItuKtlmnst." In-ln- l liic n uw lntirmMO.

Splendid cast, of ro. Sisfino (Jhapcl CJioir of 40. Original production as seen
TWENTY WEEKS at the Theatre, N. Y.. will bo

presented. This includes scenes of

Coliseum, Vatican Gardens, St. Peter's Cathedral, Castle St.Angeto

Prices, 1.50, Jfll.OO, 75" and 5-- .

"Stupendous Production" "Greatest Drama of the Decade,"
Chicago Daily No s. Now York Herald.

Rate? $1.00 and $1.25 per Day.
Special Hates by the Week.

BOYD HOTEL
MRS KATE MARTIN, Prop,

fh.ly one bloc k from B. & M. Depot
Orly one 1 c ck from Postcfnce

Near all street car lines.
T3J O Street T incoln. Neb.

OUR PRICES
Shirts any stylo '

jqcCotton Undershirts 5COotton Drawers '"' 5CNightshirts or
Socks
Handkerchiefs, 15 for 5C

YULE BROS. LAUNDRY

The Weber Suitorium
Is the up-t- o date place
where you can get your

Clothing Cleaned and 'Pressed
'Phone 708. Northeast Cor 11th and O

rtln up the Tea Store, 'Phone F 1038,an he other end of the wire the

GRAND UNION TEA CO.

is malting to servo you at onco with
tho choicest Teas, Coffees, Spices and
Extracts. Special rates given to board-
ing houses. Give us a trial.

1300 O St., Cor. 13th and O

. CORNELL,
I THE VALL PAPER

"AND PAINT MAN
130 North 13th Lincoln, Nob.
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Fraternity Hall, 13th & N Street
Newly furnished and decorated. Is now

lipen for dates fos College and Frater- -
ni daiifes. Kpu'nl rates to studentB.

FAULKNER & SHARP

. I'com 308, Fratenity Bldg.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital ?300,C00.00
Bunjlui 110,000.00
tlnvlaed Profits 40.000.00

S. II. BURNHAM. President.
A. J. SAWYER H. 3. FREEMAN

Vice-Pr- o. Cashier.
H. B. EVANB FRANK PARKS

AbbL Q'shler Asst. Cashier
P. R, EA8TERDAY, Auditor.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

CO.. MniiHCrM.

Victoria

Fdk. DeBcllvillc as Baton Bonelli
W E. Bonncy as Bruno Rocca.
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EDISON'S
PHONOGRAPH - HOUSE

i For High Grade
j.

I

J Bicycles 5

c- -, w . ::

5. ocwing iviacnines
J Typewriters
4 Talking Machines ?

f and
i Athletic Goods.
J Call or Telephone, i

i C.A.LYMANSCO.
y 231 Sn lirhr bhnn nmi

Special Attention Given to
Repairina.
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STUDENTS
For first-class Tailoring: at low

rpriccs, see Union College Stu
dents 1 ailors. Telephone 209

Union College Tailors

South Enterance College' Bldg.

Good Things to Eat
EVEDYTHING NEW AND CLEAN

Good Old Fashioned Homo Cooking.
MealB Served a la Oarto.

THE HOME CAFE 214 south
I CtlnOF.UfnAmn... rv

iivi-uuciiipc- iicr urug to,,
Succcuot to

BTEINER PHARMACY.

U O StrtttJ
. ...Phone 707 f" r.-

.AlaiiaiaRMirnrn nt cu:
Rhubarb Cold Oa-nau-

leT

PUe oSZlGray'a Ooud:'iou Powders. t
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